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COURAGE. 

PanAs an Our God is still above, 
Press nobly on I thy crown to win. 
Behold, the fountain ! see the love 
That frees a troubled soul from sin 

Press on ! there's no such word as fail, 
Press nobly on ! the goal is near. 
AAteml the inTintain ! breast the gale, 
Look upward, onward, ,never fear 4. 

—Spierted. 

STIIONO AND OF (,001) C'OCIIAGE. 

'ItY" J. It. ('ALK  INS. . 

.g.gwn sap.  to the twc) spies, "All the in- 
'tau,ta 	 bec014i' of 

(the Israelites) ; and she said of the people of 
..Tericbo that their hearts did melt when they 
hea4 about the Israelites. Aiid Moab said' 
Ituto the elders of Midian, •"-Noli'-"shall this 
x.ionipany (t...he-lSia4ii,es.) lick 1 • all that .are 

"OP 
th'e fi 	" 

Wherever -the Lord's peciple go with his 
Spirit and truth, the old dry bones begin to 
shake. In some •parts of the State this sum-
mer, when the - canvassers, generally " only 
plain farmers' sons," as Wilbur Crafts says, 
commenced -to canvass, and it was learned that 
then were Seventh-day Adventists, there was a. 
stir, and a looker on might think a cyclone was 
coining. But these g--)od brethren have no 
thought of evil toward any one. They would n't 
even hurt any one's feelings. 

In one place where we were delivering 
books, the people, with a strange look,' would 
say, "Is this really a Seventh-day Adventist 
book?" Then it would take some time to 
allay their fears. One canvasser writes : " I 
have seen the ------. 	minister;  and his anger 
is stirred against the book: He says if he had 
known I was Selling Bible readings ' I would 
not have sold so many in this town. He said 
he should use his influence against it, so prob-
ably I shall catch it about next Sunday-. I 
had a long talk with this minister,•and did the 
best I knew him- with him'; so if he- wants to, 
let him work." 

When I\ loses gave Joshua command, he said, 
" Be strong and of good courage'; be Mot afraid." 
Then the Lord said the same to him, and added 
that he would be with him. The last Words of 
David to Solomon were, " Be thoti strong, 
therefore, and show thyself a man:'' " Then the 
Saviour- said, "Fear not, little. flock ; " and 
raill said, " Finally, -my brethren; be strop; in. 
Ther:Lortii;arit' I in. the-poNVer 	 , 

Iafge'r +Ilan fhe'WhOle•UnitedStates;.  
excluding Alaska. It occupies nearly half the 
area of South. America, with a population of 
113,000;-000. There is at present' one- mission- 
ary 0,0antilig those of all societies) 	every 
138,013.0 	but of. .16,00.0;.000' 	ple, at 
ilea +4 	;000' 8A-446:11' lIntonehed 

Afethmlixt. 



truth, and how thankful they, were- that it had 
been brought to them so recently. .Was much 
pleased' to'see 86 'many men in ,the congrega-
tion that 'were less than' -fifty years of age. 
They are a good class of citizens. They are all 
donating and working to see the church go up, .. 
The building is in a. very nice location, being 
nearer the center of the village than either the 
Baptist -or Methodist church.. It is- near the 
Baptist church, the school-house standing-be-
tween them. 'Surely the Lord has. -blessed the 
effhrts put forth in these meetings*. We all 
have reason to thank Ahe Lord that the time 
haS -been reached at last when the truth can 
gain a- foothold in the old Empire State in 
such a short time. To-his name be the praise. 

The meetings on Sunday afternoonland eve- 
ning"were well attended, and all were deeply 
interested., I expect to-  remain, a few days to 
aid the brethren in the work here,. holding 
meetings., etc. My coming has been seasonable, 
and I ant glad,,as well they, that I came. 

S. H. LANE. . 

CLEVELAND, N. Y. 

AddateDING to appointmenf, I met With the 
company at Cleveland. Friday, - Nov. 9, I 
spent what tinie. I had in visiting from house 
to house.. .All seemed glad to receive another 
call - from - a minister. In the. evening I spike 
in the Presbyterian church, and, in fact:all qur 
meetings were held there. Mr.'Smith and Mr. 
Yale, who are the trustees;,. have been very 
kind to us and our company there 'all through; 
for which we feel very -thankful. 
.. 'Sabbath morning qUite a goodly -number inet . . 
for. the Sabbath-school, and' in this work I was 
glad to take a part with them -once more. At 
theclose: of the school I spoke-  again concern-
ing 'matters of importance to their present wed-
-fare;  and plans for the future. Sunday p. m. 
by, request I spoke- froin Rev. 13:16. 

D Baptist brother was present-from Alfred;  
N. Y. My closing talk was'Sunday evening _-
concerning the promises to the overcomer, 
showing that every 'promise of God ineludes. 
in, it .",:rigNeOilshess," Or an obedient life. here 
ancl-,an eternal life-hereafter. NotWithStanding ., , ,, 
'the sriow'and blow,: we had a fair-congregation, 
among which_ I was pleased to see the-  editOr 'of 

--the Lake.4d:(i Prins  

THE INDICATOR. 

tdrlitivath. 

DICKINSON CENTETZ, N. Y. 

Friday of lasC Week I reached Dickinson 
• Franklin Co., in. Northern New York. 

7al years ago an effort was made near this 
;.e by EM. Wilcox and Bro. Plumlk:  As ,a 
t, • one: embraced the truth. Two were liv 
iere before. -These siStemi have lived out 
,rUth here" for several- years,,  and have-
anxious that another effort be made in 

jlace. Last spring one of the number 
to tne'to have a tent sent to this-village. .  

e POtsdarn camp-meeting the matter was 
el- up, and the tent Was brought here about 
ref of September. The attendance from 
ts,t4aS good, as brethren Cobb and Brist6l • 
kited the truth. A deep interest was taken 
i()se -Who came to hear,' and soon the vil- -
-and country were aroused by the truth - 
Med'. Sister Lulu Bentley canvassed the 
'and the country for books. . Her deliVery 

This, with the visiting she did, and 
roehing, through the blessing of the Lord 
a some twenty-five:to embrace the truth. 
S are interested. 

tent was run until after the snow began 
As it was taken down the meetings 

tontinued in a hall. The citizens wanted 
Ling-house put up, and they and the new 
have taken bold with a- will, and now 
;e 26x40, feet is partially enclosed, The 
al is so far all paid for, and as much, 
a1 is on • the ground sand paid for as it 
ke to finish the house.' The work so far 
been donated. It has a fine wall under 

'lore is some money on hand, and_ about 
ndred dollars in good pledges that will 
when demanded. 
listened to the Sabbath-schooI report 

av, it read as follows : Ntunher of mem-
number present, 32 ; per cent.of at- - 

!e, 	160 ; donations, 77 _cents : Nearly 
e present yesterday,Sabbath." The 

a gOod one; I spoke to theth at the 
'the Sabbath-school. There were forty 

They listened With rapt :attention, 
.,-111 eeting was very gond. 1t seemed 

h6an-so many express their love for the 



Agent. 	 Hours. 

11ible Reading-s. 

.1. S. Fritts, 	 32 	. 
Charles I1, Harris, 	17 
I forace Church, 	 23 
M. A. Vnilflall, 	 14 
.1. R. Me Alister, 	 19 
T, II. I Tartan, 	 -17 
Mrs. T. B. Harlan, 	13 
C. W. Inskeep", 	 o,--, 
Charles II. Dryer, 	 7 

See-ald, 
Nmmait 	 ti. 
C. 11'. Hardesty, 	 13 
0. E. Tuttle, 	 17 

• -Great Controversy, - 

V;. 	Fred G. :11c Mister, 	18 
J. E. Fra?,ee, 

Patriarchs and Prophets. 

J. Deeley, 

.a.-1aneous sysles, 

16 Canvassers, 	 247 

loet that my visit was a timely one, and I 
t that it may result in much good. I re- 

7.50 tithe. from the company here. 
A. E. PLACE. 

GALWAY, SARATOGA CO.' 

'have labored here seven or eight weeks, 

40-ider the iAessing,,of Clod seven are keep-
ahlaith My son H. G. Thurston spent 

' it 5, 'awl: was a great help.-
if,lorenee Booth also did. a good work, 
th'''')A.ali  1 ;noli thePeople: There 

i'any interested, and we trust some more 
This section was settled.  largely, by • . 	." 

1:11 peoiAb. They are slower to act than in 

	

places;:  • 	S. AND h. A. THURSTON. 

Bridge, $13.50 ; Syracuse, „$ 52:95_ ; 
Monroe, $ 3.00 ; Pulaski, $ 02.71 ; Will- 

pit 1 ns, 
ara, 
rpe, 
ware, 

among, 

TEE INDICA4011. 

The filqtrassitig 

Report for the Week Ending November 9. 

Days. 

4 

Orals. Value. Miseel. Deliv. Value. 

$129.00 58 
o 9 $15.00 
4 7. 10.50 $ .21 92.00 
4 5 11.00 ' 	1.25 
3 5 11.00 2.75 
3 1 2.00 1.5(1 
3 2 5.00  .25 
5 2 .00. 
2 2 0.25 1.00 

58 112.50 
3.50 8 17.00 

2 0 15.75 . 	4.00 6 12.50 
- 	3 12 	., 27.0() .25 

7 "10.25 2.75 
14.-50 

4 

18.25 

43 66 $166.75 $18.25 147 007.50 

Rem detained in Roine, Elder Place will meet with 
the. church here next Sabbath, Nov. 17. 

CHANkiE OF', APPOINTMENT. 

IT seems inconsistent, with other demands, to meet. 
the brethren and sisters at Steatnburg Nov.. 17, 18, as 
appointed in last 1NorcAton. I eXpect, however, with-
out hit, to be there one week later, Nov. 24, 25. 

A. E. PLACE, 

bitharp Aelices.  
ELDitrixili'-bied°  at 'Middle'Grove; Saratoga Co., 
Y., Nov. 1. .1894, Daniel Eldridge, aged 83 years 

and 9` months,' He leaves 'a 'wife. and-taco sous to 
mourn, hut net Without hope. His ackmaintauce was 
quite extensive, and the testimony of all is that a 
Christian has been laid away. The Middle. Grove 
church has lost a-pillar. Wh6 will step in where he 
has been taken out? Sister Eldridge, Vvho is quite 
feeble and nearly blind, is leaning upon Jesus,-- 

;Only waiting forthelaleseed„day to dawn.".- .‘ 
The funeral. was held.a,t Middle Grove from the 

lktptist church. Remarks by the writer, from 2 Tim. 
4 : ti-S. 	 S. Tituns^r)x. 
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2. (400D CII.kNCE TO WORK. 

TILE holidays are approaching, and people all-
through the: State will purchase .presents- for 
friends.. The gift of a book is quite a eoMirion 
O.Turrence, and indeed few presents are nicer. 

hen times are good and money is flush, high-
Priced books are purchased and- 'presented. 
When times are hard, es at present, lower-priced 
books arc procured; The-New I-ork Traet' 
SOciety has: just the 'thing for presents in the 
shape of "..Gospel Primers" and the- hook 
titled " 	woriotis Appearing:, -For pres-
'cuts for children the Primers -are attractive end 
valuable. " His G-kirious Appearing " makes 
a -valuahle present for those who are in 

- in " that blessed hope." The. book is n'eely 
printed and beautifully illustrated. „ Sonic 
agents are selling on an -average two an hour. 
The retail price is 2:5 cents. Send for a copy 
if yeti have •not seen one. T}is?,ount to agents 
very liberal. We would dike an agent in every 
locality. Will you not become an agent and 
work up a large list to deliver just before Christ-
mas? Evert quite young people do well in 

I canvassno. for t. 	 S. 	LANE. 

IPEALTII FOODS. 

SOME ;have inquired if the Tract Society still 
handles health foods.? It does ; and it does so 
from the filet, that theSe fools should be more 
largely used than they are  by our people 
throughout the_ State.  We. sivould be glad to 
have an agent to - handle these foods in jrery 
place where the INate.t.'r6a is read. Write to 
the New York Tract Society for terms to agents. 
Brother E. N. Washbond handles the Eureka 
realth iFiour. Order that of him, but the 

Sanitaritun.health foods ord er' of the New York 
Tract Society_ If you have. not tried these 
foOls, send in an order and give them a thor-
ough trial. .Make some Granola griddle cakes 
after the receipt given a few weeks ago by Mrs. 
Calkins. Is it not wise to live healthfully by 
using healthful foods, and-, avOid doetor 

S. H. LANE-. : 

NOT I ACTIVE.-- 
. . 

I nEsnm to say through our paper that I am 
not at cyme in ZiOn. I have been canvassing  

and -distributing 	 and holding 
13i:hie readings._ Have a few. interested in the. 
Sabbath -  queStion: Sold a copy of "Steps 'to 
Christ," and loaned a copy of " United States 
in  'Prophecy." Have given away a number- of 
"Rome's Challenge," "Christ and the Sab-
hath, " ''Our Answer;  'and other tractS on the 
same subject. h want to' have 'apart in.the-
elOsing meSsage of the .third angel of Rev. 
14:12. Pray for me that I may prove faith- 
ful. 	 SEYMOUR"SHUTTS.. 

re'' Now is the time to Subscribe -for the 
INDICATOR for 1895. All nk subscriptions for 
the new year will begin at .  the: time. that the 
names ares'ent in, and.  the-..subscriber 
the remaining issues for this-year and for the 
entire year to come,. for the sate -price,-2.5 
cents. A copy of the paper should 'be in every -
family in .the entire Conference ;land we feel 
sure 'that no one interested in the progress of 

the work in the State -would be. without the 
paper' after -having_ once 'received its 'Weekly 
visits for any length, of -*i1,11e. 'Wp_invite. those. 
vrho have'esteemed.the paper a weledrue 
the past year to introduce it 'to those S. D.. ,A. 
familieS who have never- been acquainted with - 

,it. They Gail do so-bp sending us the names 
of such families, mid we will send a few sample 
copies to them free. Here is a chance to' do 
your brother and ourselves a favor. Will not.:  
some person in each church impiiwe the , Op-
-portunity 

NOTES 

II. M. Joir.\-sw has decided to continue canvassing 
in the State of New York. 

SISTER INSK EEL,  has gone to South-Lancaster,- and is 
connected with the„school there. 
. BROTHER .1. R. CALKINS has been making some need-ed 

repairs at -the, Depository, such as' putting in' a. high 
desk under the arch, etc. ' 	„ 

' 	ELDER E. W.-WmarsaY's'wife, has tatelyAied in Col-
orado, )3ro.,*hitney.was formerly _president of the 
New York Tract Society. 

WE were pleased to see -Brother.  S. - Popoff this 
week. Ile has been. in Ontario for awhile, but. now -
wants to lielp us in the old Empire State. 

AFTER -  lc!eingiroin-  borne five . months canvassing,, 
Brethren Wiishbend and Kling have been spendinga. 
short time here fixing up for-winter, etc. They started 

m their 	of Lihyr ag tin this Reel:. 	- 
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